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Police press for 
prolonged sentence 

repeat offender 
M The YSU police department is placed on alert each time 
Trevathan is to be released from jail. 
EMILY D . CRONK 
N e w s E d i t o r 

Thomas Trevathan, 45, is keep
ing not only Y S U police officers, 
but the municipal court system of 
Youngstown on their toes. 
Trevathan is a repeat offender who 
has been breaking into cars around 
campus since 1992. 

At 11:20 a.m., Feb. 18, in the 
M-27 lot, Trevathan was observed 
breaking into the back of a jeep and 
stealing a jacket. 

"The Y S U police department 
periodically conducts surveilance 
of different targeted areas," said 
Seargent Bryan Remias, Y S U po

lice department. "Someone work
ing for us just happened to observe 
him breaking into the car and we 

arrested him 
once again." -

Trevathan 
was charged 
with theft and 
criminal dam
age for breaking 
the window to 
gain entry to the 
vehicle. He was 

arraigned Friday and given the 
maximum six-month sentence. 

"He pled no contest, and Judge 
Polovischak gave him the max," 
said Remias. "The only problem 

TREVATHAN 

with these repeat offenders is that 
in the state of Ohio, if you are con
victed of a prior, it doesn't esca-
lat&the charges to a"felony." 
'. - The Y S U police department is 
placed on alert each time 
Trevathan is to be released from 
jail. 

"We know when he gets out of 
jail because he keeps showing up 
here on campus," said Remias. 
"But he's not a stupid man. Each 
and every time we deal with him 
he can recite back to the officers 
what his charges are without us 

Police 
Continued on page 3 

Proposal fuels arguments 
within Student Government 
B Advertising the meeting minutes may be a way to keep Student 
Government focused on the needs of the students. 
CINDY MILLER 
Assis tan t N e w s E d i t o r 

A proposal made by two Stu
dent Government representatives 
at Monday's meeting spawned 
heated argument and harsh words 
directed toward the body's adviser 
and various members. 

Representative Kipp Boone 
proposed Student Government buy 
a weekly full- or half-page ad in 
The Jambario respond to criticism 
recently published in The Jambar. 

The proposal states that Student 
government has been portrayed in 
an "unfavorable light," and that the 
advertisements would serve as a 
"formal method of responding to 
the criticism." 

The proposal also states "a 
healthy conflict keeps both parties 
involved responsible and focused 
on their objectives. In this case, 
both The Jambar and Student Gov
ernment will be forced to put the 
students of this university first." 

In these advertisements, Boone 
and Seaman proposed the minutes 
from each meeting be published 
and the names and phone numbers 
of the representatives also be pub

lished to make them more acces
sible to students. 

The advertisement would also 
include articles written by Student 
Government representatives. 

Concerns were raised immedi
ately following the proposal. 

Second Vice President Maria 
Carano raised the issue of cost. 

A full-page advertisement in 
The Jambar would cost about 
$200. 

Placing a weekly ad in The 
Jambar for the remainder of win
ter quarter and all of spring quar
ter would total about $2,600. 

Carano said there are other 
ways to inform the student body 
about what goes on at meetings. 
She said other, less costly options 
should be explored. 

"You're going to get bad pub
licity no matter what you do. This 
might not be the best way to deal 
with it, " she said. 

Parliamentarian Robert Harvey 
moved to send the issue to a com
mittee: 

Boone suggested Student Gov
ernment publish a newsletter if the 
advertisements were not finan
cially feasible. 

After several minutes of heated 
debate, Boone removed the pro
posal from the floor. 

Marty Manning, adviser, made 
his remarks, recommending the 
body remain constructive in its 
debate of the issues. Representa
tive Seaman interrupted, spouting 
obscenities and launching verbal 
attacks on various members. 

Tuesday morning, Manning 
said he would not determine any 
action taken against Seaman's con
duct. 

"It will be up to the executive 
board and the Student Government" 
members to decide what to do. We 
tried to get some things cleared up 
after the meeting, but no decision 
has been made," he saJd. 

Parliamentarian Robert Harvey 
said, " As you, at your well-in
formed publication know, he can't 
be impeached. That would be a 
violation of the constitution. The 
only offense that I can come up 
„with is a breach of manners." 

Harvey said Student Govern
ment President David M y h a l 
would be most informed regard
ing this issue. As of Tuesday, he 
was unavailable for comment. 

CHAD E. HOLDEN, THE JAMBAR 

L R Y 
RASTA-MAN: Natty Nation filled Peaberry's to 

. capacity with the reggae sounds of Jamaica 
Wednesday. The event was sponsored by 
Student Activities. 

M a a g c o m p u t e r l a b t a k e s 

p r e s s u r e o f f d e a d l i n e s 
• The lab is on the fourth floor and is 
equipped with 34 computers with Internet 
access and a variety of software. 

ety of software applications in
cluding Microsoft Office, 
WordPerfect, Adobe Acrobat arid 
SPSS. 

The lab has two color scanners, 
a color printer and three handicap-
accessible stations. One is voice-
activated. 

The lab also has an instructional 
classroom, which can be reserved 
one week in advance, said Tim 
Hou, assistant reference librarian 
and computer lab manager. 

The lab is funded by the $15 
computer fee students are required 
to pay each quarter. The fee funds 
the computers, the software, the 

Maag 
Continued on page 3 

REBECCA HARRISON 
NICOLE PENICK 
JAMIE DREXLER 
C o n t r i b u t i n g Wri te rs 

You're in line at the computer 
labs, waiting anxiously to type a 
paper that is due in two hours, 
while other students occupy the 
computers casually writing e-mail 
or checking out Pamela Anderson 
Web sites. Y S U now offers a solu
tion to remedy this frustration with 
the opening of a new computer lab 
located on the fourth floor of Maag 
Library. 

The lab, which opened Jan. 19, 
offers 34 I B M Pentiums with 
Internet access, as well as a vari-
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lack faculty commit to diversity 
Dr. Julian Madison and Sarah Brown-Clark have both served as coordinator of Black Studies. 

D R . J U L I A N M A D I S O N S A R A H B R O W N - C L A R K 
QUANTIA D . WATSON 
Staff Wri te r 

Dr. Julian Madison has been dreaming. 
If he can make even half of those dreams 
come true, Y S U , its students and the sur
rounding community will be the beneficia
ries. 

As an undergraduate of Cleveland State 
University, he went on to obtain his Ph.D. 
from (he University of Washington in Se
attle. He said he was interested in so many 
things he didn't know what he wanted to 
do, but in 1996 he came to YSU's history 
department. Since then, he has moved up in 
rank. In the fall, he was appointed coordi
nator of the black studies program. 

Madison isn't just a professor or program 
coordinator. He said he is first an African-
American man living in this society of 
prevalent black-on-black crime. 

He said, "In some instances, blacks are 
the most close knit you will find, but there 
are a lot of cracks in the armor and fraying 
of the edges. We've developed an 'every 
person for himself society.' We are doing 
the K K K ' s work for them. It's reprehen
sible." 

He stated part of this is due to lack of 
parental control. He and wife Riezl have 
three children ranging in ages from 2 to 5. 
But he refuses to let them grow up with po
lice or social workers dictating how he dis
ciplines them. 

Madison said he intends to "broaden the 
experience of black studies students." 

He encourages black students to write 
formally, so they can receive constructive 
criticism. 

That's just the tip of the iceberg. He plans 
to hold a national black studies conference 
on campus, propose scholarships for guest 
lectures, student research and educational 
trips. 

He also wants to use available funding 
to send faculty to national conferences that 

will keep them abreast of advances being 
made in black studies. 

The wheels don't stop turning there. In 
the near future, he plans to visit other col
leges to "share information." He said he will 
see to it Y S U is on a scale with other col
leges around the country. 

Sonia Gallaway, freshman, black stud
ies, said, "He's pushing in the right direc
tion. I didn't ex
pect him to have 
so many ideas so 
fast." 

Gallaway is 
one of 
Madison's stu
dent secretaries. 

Dr. Barbara 
Brothers, dean of 
College of Arts 
arid Sciences,' 
said he is a 
"warm, welcom
ing kind of per
son." 

She added, 
"'His classes fill 
well, and there 
was a great ad
miration for him 
before he was 
asked to lead the 
program. There 
is a whole group 
of faculty that 
has come to
gether under his 
leadership." 

The secret to Madison's success is ba
sic. He said, "I just try to make every day 
the best day of my life." 

For him, that means loving and taking 
care of his own family, reaching out to the 
students on campus and extending a help
ing hand in the community. He said that is 
the "true" nature of black studies. 

JOHN W . G O O D W I N JR. 
Assis tant C o p y E d i t o r 

During the month of February, we ob
serve black contribution and heritage in 
America. Events that have helped shape our 
country are remembered and black leaders 
are honored. But does one need national rec

ognition to be 
a black leader? 
What of the 
people who 
dedicate their 
lives to service 
or educating 
future genera
tions? Sarah 
Brown- Clark, 
associate pro
fessor of En
glish, is one of 
those people. 

With a warm 
youthful ap
pearance, one 
would find it 
difficult to 
i m a g i n e 
Brown-Clark 
has spent the 
last 29 years 
educating and 
inspiring the 
minds of fu
ture genera
tions. 

She also has 50 years of life experience 
readily available to any student. This is an
other fact not seen at first glance, yet one in 
which Brown-Clark takes pride. 

"I just had my 50th birthday," she said 
with a smile. "I feel good, but my soul looks 
back and wonders." 

Brown-Clark went on to say as a child 
she would count the years until 2000. She 

Final Events 
Dr. Ivan Van Sertima, 

professor of African 
• Studiesratf lut^^fSg^ 
University^wiiyp^^if^ 
"Great Black Leaders: 
Past and Present." 

The event will take place at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Kilcawley Center's 
Ohio Room. 

The fifth annual African 
f^^^Marketplace will be held 

Ai%[ from noon until 8 p.m. 
^Saturday in Kilcawley Center. ; ; 

The event will feature 
Harambee drummers and 

"dancers, and cultural aspects of 
Africa; 

BROWN-CLARK 

said it seemed so far away in those days but 
she would think of all the things she would 
like to accomplish before the millennium. 

'T always saw myself as a wife and 
mother," said Brown-Clark. 'The changes 
in my life and in 
Amer ica have 
made it possible 
to redefine my
self in ways 
that women 
in '49 
c o u 1 d n ' 
dream." 

The vision 
may have 
c h a n g e d 
from those 
earlier childhood days, but Brown-Clark has 
managed a continued success professionally 
as well as personally. 

She has raised three children, one of 
which is an artist in the Atlanta area, an-' 
other works for a law firm, and the young
est has recently graduated from Spelman and 
is engaged. 

Professionally, Brown-Clark has contin
ued to attain success. She is a 1967 gradu
ate of Rayen High School and received a 
bachelor of science in education, cum laude, 
from Ohio University in 1971. From there 
she went on to receive a master of arts, En
glish, from Ohio University in 1972. Brown-
Clark also has 17 hours toward a Ph.D. at 
Kent State University. 

In the 27 years Brown-Clark has been at 
Y S U , she served as director of black stud
ies for 13 years and has presented numer
ous scholarly papers. Brown-Clark said her 
life is taking on different avenues now that 
she is no longer director of black studies. 

This coincides with her philosophy 
"when one door closes another one opens." 

Brown-Clark may be walking through 
that door very soon as she has entered the 
race for Youngstown Clerk of Courts. 

Read The J a m b a r every Tuesday and Thursday. 

W i n t e r 9 9 W o r k s h o p s 
Monday, March X 

Tuesday, March 2 

Wednesday, March 3 

Test Anxiety & 
Relaxation Techniques 
Test Anxiety & 
Relaxation Techniques 
Test Anxiety & 
Relaxation Techniques 

10:00 am, Room 2068 
Kilcawley Center 
8:00 pm, Multipurpose Room 
Cafaro House 
3:00 pm, Room 3322 
Beeghly College of Education 

Co-sponsored by Reading & Study Skills, University Counseling Center, and Center for Student Progress 
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Greeks widen out in Chicago 
• An annual conference, held in Chicago 
brought members of the Greek system 
together from ail over the country. 
SABRINA SCHROEDER 
Assis tan t N e w s E d i t o r 

Nine members of Y S U ' s Greek 
system joined 1,800 students from 
17 states over the weekend for the 
Mid-American Greek Council As
sociation conference held in Chi
cago. 

Members of Alpha X i Delta, 
Delta Zeta and Zeta Tau Alpha so
rorities and Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternities 
made the trip for the conference. 

The annual conference is held 
to enhance the skills and knowl
edge of Greek system members 
while they become effective lead
ers moving into the next millen
nium. 

This year's conference fol
lowed the theme of " A New V i 
sion of Tradition." -

Pathway sessions and hot top
ics that cover a wide range of lead
ership topics, as well as issues that 
face the leadership and future of 
Greek systems were offered for the 
conference attendees. 

Robert Perncsky, president of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, 
said "Overall, the conference was 
very beneficial. I feel those who 
attended gained information that 
will benefit YSU's Greek system 
as a whole." 

Perncsky attended the confer
ence because he wants to see the 
Greek system expand and become 
stronger and knew that by being 
in attendance, information would, 
be gained that would help with the 
expansion and strengthening of the 
system at Y S U . 

Greg Gulas, Panhellenic Coun
cil adviser, and William Blake, In-

terfraternity Counci l adviser, 
joined the students on the trip. 

•'I view [the conference] as a 
time when administration and stu
dents can come together to both 
learn and lend ideas about their 
respective Greek systems. The in
teraction of the students with those 
who presented both the hot topics 
and pathway discussions was tre
mendous," Gulas said. 

"The fact that nine students 
from Y S U attended the sessions 
shows you that we very much care 
about the direction our Greek sys
tem is heading in. This is the first 
time in a long time that a school 
our size has shown that much in
terest and that is commendable," 
he added. 

Megan Thomas, president of 
Delta Zeta sorority and 
Panhellenic Council, said "It was 
a great experience to get together 
with Greeks from across the coun
try to share our individual prob
lems and successes." 

Many new ideas for sorority 
rush and recruitment were brought 
back to be used at Y S U . 

Heather Chandler, Panhellenic 
Council secretary, said 'The con
ference was very informative. I 
received many new ideas for com
muter schools for rush and the in
formation will be very beneficial 
for chapter rush chains and fall rush 
counselors." 

Pernesky added that it was 
"nice to gain ideas and perspec
tives from different chapters across 
the country and compare prob
lems. I did learn, however, that 
YSU's Greek system has a lot of 
strengths that we need to continue 
to focus on." 

Police 
Continued from page 1 
telling him anything. He can al
most remember the code numbers 
for the offenses." 

Y S U students, faculty and staff 

can safeguard themselves against 
any problems with Trevathan or 
any other criminals by remember
ing to keep personal possessions 
out of sight in their cars and play
ing it safe. 

"Anything of value should be 

hidden under the seat or placed in 
the glove compartment," said John 
Gbcala, Y S U police chief. "We are 
doing everything we can to keep 
Y S U safe, but the students, faculty 
and staff can help us out by report
ing any suspicious behavior." 

Maag 
Continued from page 1 
seven new student monitors hired 
to assist in the lab, as well as the 
initial expense of rewiring Maag 
to make it suitable for the new ad
dition. 

"We want the. students to use 
the new computer lab as much as 

possible. After all, they're the ones 
paying for i t ," said Gordon 
Mapley, assistant provost. 

"It is really convenient because 
you can do your research and type 
your paper all in one building," 
said Jamie Gardner, junior. 

Thomas At wood, interim direc
tor, Maag Library, said the great
est benefit is the lab's hours, which 

are about 85 hours per week. 
Matthew Snyder, Maag lab as

sistant, said, "The lab offers a quiet 
place for students to work on the 
computers." 

The lab is open 7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Sunday.. 

Y o u n g s t o w n S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 

r/canrriarketplace 
Saturday, February 27 

Noon-8 p.m. 
Kilcawley Center 

Chestnut Room 

This marks year five 
of the Marketplace, 
featuring the sights, 
sounds, rhythms, and tastes 
of African culture. Vendors 
come from everywhere to 
share clothing, food, textiles, 
books, jewelry, and art, 
and the Harambee 
Drummers and 
Dancers give 
performances 
during the. day. 

H a r a m b e e D a n c e r s a t 1pm, 3pm, a n d 5pm 
C l o w n s . 
Drummers 1 

EAST OHIO GAS 
T H E A S £ £ ^ £ T , J l * Co-sponsored by East Ohio Gas Company Youngstown State University 

At Career Day 1999: 
Over 60 organizations will have representatives 
on campus to meet candidates for internships, 
part-time jobs, and career employment 
opportunities. 

Pa r t i c ipa t ing employers : 
84 Lumber Company 
Accountemps-Division of Robert Haif International 
ADT Security Services 
Allstate Insurance Company 
American Express Financial Advisors Inc. 
AmeriCorps 
Anthem Inc., Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
AVI Food Systems Inc. 
Bachrach Clothing,Inc. 
Butler, Wick & Co. Inc. 
Cohen & Company 
Columbia Energy Group 
Columbus Division of Fire 
Commercial Intertech Corporation 
Community Corrections Association Inc. 
Community Counseling Center 
Compco Metal Products Co. 
Consumer Support Services Inc. 
District XI Area Agency on Aging Inc. 
Edward D. Jones & Co. 
ESAInc. 
ExTerra Credit Recovery Inc. 
Fastenal Company 
FBI 
First Investors Corporation 
Forum Health - Western Reserve Care System 
Geauga Lake 
Glowe-Smith Industrial Inc. 
Goodyear Tire.& Rubber Company 
Greenwood Chevrolet 
Hallrich Inc. / Pizza Hut 
Hannah Neii Center for Children 

To Participate 
Nopre-registration is required. Just put on your best business attire, bring 20-plus 
copies of your resume, and be prepared to meet with prospective employers. 

Career Day program booklets providing detailed information about organizations 
attending Career Day 1999 will be available at the event. 

For more information contact: 
Office of Career Services 
1034 Jones Halt 

Hill, Barth & King inc. 
Home Savings 

& Loan Company 
Hull & Associates inc. 
JCPenney Co. 
John Hancock Financial Services 
Kinko's Inc. 
Longaberger Company 
Mahoning National Bank 
MetLife 
Mony Group 
New York Life 
North Coast Logic Inc. 
North Star Steel 
Northwestern Mutual / Baird 
Office Team 
Office Depot Inc. 
Ohio State Highway Patrol 
Palmer College of Chiropractic 
Panelmatic 

Plastipak Packaging Inc. 
Snelling Personnel Services 
St. Elizabeth Health Center 
toy R' Us 

U.S. Army 
U.S. Navy Officer Program 
U.S. Air Force 
U.S. Customs Service 
UPS Staffing 
Walgreens 
Western Southern 
WKBN 27 First News and 

Fox Youngstown 
Wilcom Cellular 
Winkle Electric Company 
WYTV—33 / Benedek Broadcasting Corp. 
Youngstown One-Stop Employment 

& Training Center 
YSU Department of Counseling 
Zeneca Pharmaceuticals 

Miss Out on 
Career Day 
1999! 

S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 7 

9 : 0 0 a . m u n t i l 3 : 0 0 p . m . 

Y S U , B e e g h l y C e n t e r 

WKBN 27 First News and Fox 
Youngstown and YSU— 

Working together to make 
Career Day 1999 a reality! 
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The Jambaris published twice weekly during fall, 
winter and spring quarters and weekly during summer 

sessions. Mail subscriptions are $20 per academic year. 
Since being founded by Burke Lyden in 1930, 

The Jambar has won nine Associated Collegiate Press 
All-American honors. 

E-mail The Jambar at: jambar@cc.ysu.edu Visit us online at www.ysu.edu/jambar 

EDITORIAL 
Drug provision of Higher 
Education Act is wrong 

D i ^ . m i i i u u o n is. iUi i iu is IL% uglv head oiwoajMin. 
' B i ; T WIIIN" in W 'thmjricin aic dei.hr m s i h c i n ^ K c s 
l u J f i \ I'IA and e.\eoulio:iL'i u lua i it conic* to l n i k i n e 
t lmdcMMonot uhogots U d e u l r injncial aid ..nd whn 

A^. t ' i rdmi 1 u> the Higher Edi iwit ion Act o i W S . 
which W.IN signed into \.\\\ m ( M o b w . it contain.', J 
proMMon that donius ordcLi\<> frdcKil aid i o d i i \ .-stu
dent with a c o l l e c t i o n tui a J m y ofirn&L* Heated de
bates have been taking college campuses by storm 
over what can be done to o w i i u i n (hi\pro> i&ion. 

A s o f Jan. 28 , students at more than"80'campuses-< 
iK.tnMiwide weie .ilrcady puiuupat ing in this effort. 
Student governments on three campuses; ikochesfer 
Institute or Technology ^ N Y ) . Western StateGolIege 
in C V I r i ado :ind Western Connecticut S l .ueGol lege i 
have already endorsed the campaign's resolution ca l l 
ing for reform of the H E A . D m g - R e f q r m C o o r d i n a 
tion Network is helping students mount :a Congress 
sional lobbying effort to introduce and help pass leg

i s l a t ion to overturn the provision. 
Denying or delayingfederal a id to any student may 

seem unethical to those who are trying to pave a bet
ter way o f l i fe for themselves: M a y b e y o u even know 
someone who experimented withi drugs atsome point ; 
i n time and were caught but now want to go to c o l 
lege and walk the path o f the straight and narrow. W e l l 
think about how they're going to feel when they can't 
receive help from the state to pay their tuition because 
of something they've done i n the past. -

Accord ing to the Office o f Nat ional D r u g Control , 
federal spending on the drugwarincreased f rom$1.65; 
b i l l ion i n 1982 to $13.25 b i l l ion i n 1995, about hal f 
o f the students in the Uni t ed S ta tes in 1995 tried a n ; 
i l legal drug before graduating high school . 

These numbers are staggering;and-yet our^governrr-
ment is making every attempt to "k i ck a dog whi le 
he's r d o w n " Col lege students need to fight the self 
righteous attitudes o f the "high and mighty" in Wash
ington. H o w can we let our government decide on the v 
distribution o f federal aid based on the past behaviors • 
o f an ind iv idua l . Since when d i d t h e y become ^he-
moral and ethical pol ice . • . ' \ . 

They need to take a step back and look at what's . 
going on i n Washington today w i t h sex scandal this 
and discrimination that. Because as far as we 've no
ticed, our esteemed Commander i n C h i e f didn't lose 
any, o f his salary based upon his il lustrious past and, 
he's the highestpowered off icial i n the country. Bu t 
it's okay for our government to take away:probably , 
the one chance a person might have o f going to school. „ 

L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r 

People support choice rather than abortion 

Regarding your editorial 
(Feb. 18) concerning free 
speech, I feel it necessary to 
comment that no one "sup
ports abortion." Government 
officials, doctors, patients 
lawyers who defend and law 

enforcement officers who 
protect all support choice. 
Whether we agree or dis
agree, let's hear it for free 
speech! 

Veronica Hall 

A S t a f f V i e w 

JAMIE LYNN REESH 
Sports Ed i to r 

Honoring 
Walter 
Payton 

Right now my childhood hero is dy
ing of liver disease. His once adonis-like 
body is frail and thin, but his spirit and 
fire inside are still alive. N F L Hall-of-
Famer Walter Payton announced: heJias 
been diagnosed with primary; sclerosing 
cholangitis. , ' ' ' - V 

"Sweetness" as;he's;known,tOiinany,\ 
was given by doctors two years to'live 
without a liver transplant. After more 
tests, it is clear Payton 'will not make it 
through theiyear without a new»Uver. t -

For those of you who aren'ftfamiliaf 
with Walter Payton, he is the-NBL's 'ca
reer rushing leader and one,of tKe great^. 
est running backs to ever touch a foot;--
ball. He helped the Chicago Bears domi
nate the N F L in the late '80s wiuVfijs£ 
graceful swift moves. He made it look so 
easy. 

With Payton's success, he has been 
just as graceful off the field as he has on. 
His modestness and soft voice ironically 
contrast the strength and competitiveness 
you always saw in his eyes. He worked 
hard for what he's achieved and won my 
affection by doing so. 

But now Payton has proved himself a 
hero once again in my eyes.Payton is lin
gering at the end of a list of 12,200 others 
waiting for a liver transplant and has ex
pressed he will not use his super-star sta

t u s to get himself bumped up the list. His 
worsening condition may qualify him to 
•mov^pthe list quicker, but only if a liver 

^becom>§|a^laWe^before the inevitable. 
"r.Wau;hi*ng\Piiy^^.play football made 
., my love of the gaSie^row even more, and 

now he has showe^Jiie organ donarship 
is the way to goM^never considered it un
til someone I^herished was in that situa
tion. I ̂ qn't^Qv^'Pii^on-jpe^ionally, but 
e v e r y d m f e * ^ ^ k ^ ^ m X ; b ^ b o m I see 
my^autpgraph^plaque^f Jtmi|and I can 

^ see-hira-cUying^over defenders' into the 
endzone just like it was yesterday. 

It's terribly saddening to see someone 
you've looked up to and honored your 
•whole life wasting away from what they 
used to be. Pd giye him my own liver right 
now if I could. And I sympathize with 
those who have actually been in this situ
ation. My heart goes out to Payton and his 
family, as well as my prayers. 

L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r 

Coverage of Student Government is unfair 
The recent editorial, "Student Gov

ernment should do its job," is filled 
with inaccuracies and grossly misrep
resents the current makeup and direc
tion of Student Government. I strongly 
disagree the actions of Student Gov
ernment this academic year have not 
taken into account the needs of the stu
dents. 

The issues undertaken by Student 
government this year are, in fact, the 
very issues that you have charged us 

spring quarter budget. 
Furthermore, I believe The Jambar 

has portrayed the vacancies of Student 
Government in a truly inaccurate man
ner. It is rather unfair to condemn Stu
dent Government for following its con
stitutional obligations in removing 
members for failure to fulfill their du
ties. In addition to the abnormal num
ber of both expulsions and resignations, 
is the tedious process of selecting new 
members, As a result, the legislative 

dy of Student Government is running with ignoring. Both GER and Q2S cJ> 
have been discussed at great lengtrprid^^Qiea^i^l^percent capacity, with only 
Student Government r ^ J a l ^ n actton§j g^p0L0n regaining vacant. Having 
on said matters, thus h ^ r t j r | g ^ v o t c e ^ s ^ i r j a f j ^ u l ^ ^ i ^ y ^ our effectiveness 
of the students intp'jhe^^^iinjstfa^Ve ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ b e ^ n ^ ^ m ^ ^ d in any way. I 

;rs or advis
ing, Student GoVjnimejfit! 
members in v$nou£ :positionVo; 
above mentionodxpr—" x — 
sure continuous*-™—-.,, 
ments, while taxingjinll 
needs of our dfv^ersjj" 
tion. For exampleAw$%emi 
on Academic Sena^JlyJf^ 
serve on the GER commifte^and 
dent Government Presra&nLDi., _ 
Myhal serves as a student tru^e^u^s^-aboy^a^b%ond many people's expec-
giving him a direct line of contact to tations. The current void in the student 

jeml 
ijj|and ^Ju?sj- M ^ J ^ I p 1 6 1 1 1 i%pjraware of its respon-
^ t J ^ i ^ s l ^ t j ^ l l ^ S u d e n t s and has acted 

administration. In addition, the chairs 
of both Q2S and GER are in contact 
with Student Government to help us 
gain a greater understanding of their 
progress and remain open and helpful 
to any concerns that may be addressed. 
In addition to the above, Student Gov
ernment has passed and executed a fi
nancial budget for student organiza
tions and is currently working on the 

body lies in the lack of access to the truth 
about Student Government and its ac
tivities. Until The Jambar fulfills its 
obligation to report the whole truth, then 
the student body of Y S U will continue 
to be slighted by a powerful and influ
ential organization — the media. 

Robert Harvey Jr. 
Student Government Parliamentarian 
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M c D o n o u g h i n d e p e n d e n t 

f i l m s h o w i n g t a s t e s l i k e ' P i 5 

S h a u n W e b b 
Contrtbutirg Writer 

and it 

It was 
not l ike any 
n o r m a l 
movie expe-
r i e n c e , 
T h e r e 
wasn't a $6 
ticket fee at 
the door. 
P i z z a and 
pop were 
free. Then 
the l igh ts 

got even d i m m e d , 
weirder. 

Those who came to see " P i , " 
an independent fi lm written and 
directed by Darren Arontosky, 
F r iday in the M c D o n o u g h 
Musuem's lecture hall, saw the 
l imi ts of entertainment have 
been challenged. 

The black and white film was 
the story of one man's obses
sion. Max thinks that a l l l ife 
thrives on a mathematical code 
that he can break. He uses all his 
energy and sanity to figure the 
pattern out. 

J im Stidham, senior, art and 
technology, said, "It is a cool 
depict ion of how people can 
take things too far. It shows how 
they can get to that breaking 
point of insanity." 

For the entire hour-and a-
half, the audience lives Max's 
life with him. As he is making a 
breakthrough in his mathemati

ca l code, so is everyone 
watching. It's definitely not 
the mainstream movie when 
you sit back in the theater and 
watch a humorous plot unfold 
before you'. " P i " kept your 
brain going. 

N i c o l e Ga t ta , senior , 
graphic design, said, "It was 
very intriguing. It showed that 
i f you try to figure out the pat
tern of life, you cease to live 
it-" 

A s M a x got c loser to 
achieving complete under
standing of the pattern, he got 
further from sanity. As he got 
closer to insanity, the film got 
more disturbing" 

Stacy L u c a s , senior, 
graphic design, praised its dis
turbing qua!ity,"It's just awe-
inspiring. The whole fi lm is 
beautiful, from the story to the 
visual way it was done." 

Lucas is president of the 
Student A r t A s s o c i a t i o n , 
which sponsored the evening. 

Many faculty came to sup
port the Student Art Associa
tion and to enjoy the show. 
Greg Moring, sculpture pro
fessor, said, "It was an abso
lutely terrific job. There was 
no faculty input on this and 
this is what is so terrific about 
it. This evening came from 
student coordination." 

" P i " was the first of four 
films the Student Art Associa
tion plans to show this month. 
The next film is still to be an
nounced. 

P e n g u i n P o w e r R a t i n g 

1 B = J o r d a n B u l l s 

1 = B u l I s w/o J o r d a n 

Fools become wise in University Theater's 
production of Shakespeare's 'Twelfth Night' 

Cbdy Miller 
Assistant News Editor 

If you're in the mood for a clas
sic comedy featuring romance, 
disguise, trickery and the angst of 
unrequited love, attend Y S U 
theater's staging of Wi l l i am 
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." 

The show will begin its seven-
day run 8 p.m. tonight at Ford The
ater and will continue Friday and 
Saturday through March 5 and 6. 
Daytime performances will be 3 
p.m. on Sunday and March 7. 

This gender-bender comedy 
follows the lives of Sebastian and 
his sister Viola, as they are ship
wrecked on the island of Illyria. 
Each believes the other has 
drowned. For protection in the 
unknown land, Viola disguises 
herself as a young officer in the 
court of Orsino. This leads to a 
love triangle as Viola serves as the 
go between for Orsino while he 
bids for the countess Olivia. 

In describing the premise of 
"Twelfth Night ," Michael 
DiPrizio, who portrays the char
acter Malvileo, said, "It's a com
edy of errors, with the plot revolv
ing around mistaken identity and 
the confusion that follows. 

"This show is for'anyone who 
has ever been a romantic, who has 
ever wanted something they 
couldn't have, who has ever been 
made fun of—who has ever been 
human," he said. 

John LaGuardia, who portrays 
Sebastian, said, "Along with be
ing brill iant and beautiful, 
"Twelfth Night" will leave you 
astounded at language, make you 
roar with laughter and possibly 
renew your faith in love." 

DiPrizio said in some respects 
it is the characters that make the 
show appealing. "My character, 
has absolutely no redemption. 
He's funny because he has no 
sense of humor. The play also has 
a strong female heroine. Olivia is 
even stronger than Katherine in 
"The Taming of the Shrew" who 
most people identify as 
Shakespeare's strongest female 

l » r. . — J. ERSITY THEATER 
SET FOR "TWELFTH NIGHT": 110,000 pounds of dirt . 
and a running stream with 2,400 gallons of water wiii be 
featured in the set of 'Twelfth Night." Pictured are 
technical director Greg Clepper (left)" and set designer 
John Murphy. 
character. Olivia is in love with the 
drama of being in mourning, while 
Sebastian is in constant confusion. 
People can really relate to the char
acters who are hopelessly in love." 

Another good reason to come 
and see "Twelfth Night" may be 
the new talent it boasts, LaGuardia 
said. Many people are making their 
debuts in lead roles. 

Y S U theater doesn't usually 
tackle Shakespeare, but'that 
doesn't mean that the actors in the 
College of Fine and Performing 
Arts can't pull it off. 

LaGuardia said, "The talent in 
this show is excellent. We're ex
cited about performing 
Shakespeare and we're putting our 
heart and soul into this perfor
mance." 

DiPrizio said the misconcep
tions about understanding 
Shakespeare's language should not 
intimidate potential audience 
members. He said people will un
derstand and enjoy the show if they 
attend with an open mind. 

LaGuardia said there may be a 
few words that audience members 
may not understand, but the action 
of the play makes understanding it 
quite simple. 

"It's easier for most people to 
see Shakespeare performed instead 
of reading it," LaGuardia said. 

Jane Shanabarger, costume de
signer, said the concepts of the cos
tumes were modeled after late 
1960s and early 1970s fashions, 
which were then blended with the 
Renaissance styles where the play 
is set. 

Shanabarger said she chose to 
mold these two fashion eras be
cause they were both times of cul
tural change. 

She has incorporated patterns, 
textures and bright colors for dra
matic visual impact. 

Dr. Dennis Hcnneman, direc
tor, said the play derives from the 
celebration of the Twelfth Night 
Festival. The festival commemo
rated the 12th day of,Christmas 
and celebrated the wise men. 

During the Elizabethan era, the 
end of Christmas celebrations 
were characterized by trickery, 
pranks, song and dance. In Eu
rope, the festival became known 
as the Feast of Fools. 

In this play, everything is 
turned upside down. Wise men 
are fools and fools are wise. 
The setting is an actual place 
in the Mediterranean region, 
but in Shakespeare's time, it 
was exotic, making it an appro
priate setting for a play of such 
bizarre and unusual occur
rences. 

Concert Review 
Michael Bunch 
&nguin Star Editor 

B l a c k S a b b a t h 

Pan te ra 

C i v i c A r e n a W 9 9 
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P I T T S B U R G H - , Rock'n'roll's 
original doomsdayers, Black Sab
bath, performed an historic and event
ful show before a packed house of 
rabid hard rock fans Friday night at 
Pittsburgh's Civic Arena. 

The reunited Black Sabbath's stop 
in Pittsburgh was a rescheduled date 

from last month because Ozzy 
Osbourne had to take some time off 
due to chronic throat problems. Un
fortunately, the month off didn't 
help matters. 

Halfway through the set during 
the song "Snowblind," it became 
apparent Ozzy's voice was crack
ing horribly. A frus
trated Ozzy took extra 
long sips of tea between 
songs and looked thor
oughly concerned 
about his condition. 

After clamoring on 
for a few more choice 
numbers such as "Black Sabbath" 
and "Iron Man," Ozzy,apologized 
to the audience for singing like an 
"a-hole." ;.. • 

To hurry the concert along, a 
couple songs were dropped from 
the set, most notably "Sweet L e a f 
and "Dirty Women" so Sabbath 

could finish the show without caus
ing a riot. 

Ozzy came out before the close 
and apologized again. He could 
have (and probably should have for 
his sake) called off the show, but he 
insisted on ripping through "Para
noid." The crowd responded franti-

Halfway through the set 
during the song "Snowblind, 
it became apparent Ozzy's 
voice was cracking horribly. 

fOfT/Bj tssnnt ESEBl £££39 G&59) tfftwfl Pffifl ^BTSI BBSS EGH) tflBKI WBBI IBT 

cally, singing extremely loud for 
Ozzy. 

While the rest of Sabbath 
bowed and hugged each other at 
the close of the show, Ozzy 
sulked quietly away to a rous
ing round of cheers and ap
plause. " . . ; . * 

Ozzy might have had his 
problems, but the other three 
fourths of Sabbath played ex
tremely well all night. Birthday 
boy Tony Iommi tore through the 
set with his delicately crafted 
solos. In no way did he play like 
a 51-yeac-old man. 
« Bass player Geezer Butler 

provided a driving bass as his 
head moved up and down like 
a mop throughout the hour and 
15-minute set. Drummer Bi l l 
Ward, who had a heart attack 
a year ago, was in the zone as 

m he hit all his fills and seemed 
jazzed to be playing again../ 

Sabbath's stage setup in 
cluded a gothic chandelier-type 
piece that hung over ;the stage. 
Huge torches lit the arena dur
ing "Black Sabbath,V?.and Sab
bath even provided a KISS-Iike 
close as huge amounts, of-black 

confetti filled the air as the group 
walked off stage. 

Opening act Pantera warmed 
up the crowd with its brand of 
modern metal c lassics . The 
crowd responded enthusiasti
cally to songs like "New Level," 
"Becoming" and "This Love." 

Toward the end of the set, 
lead screecher P h i l A n s e l m o 
spotted a 45-year-old man sing
ing along and brought him up on 
stage to have a beer. The man sat 
by the drums and screamed 
along with Phi l , and Dimebag 
Darrell handed the guitar to the 
man and the guy pulled off a 
little solo. The crowd exploded 
in laughter and excitement. 

The Deftones were scheduled 
to take the stage before Pantera, 
but the group's equipment was 
stolen earlier in the week and 
they couldn't finish the tour. 
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C L E V E L A N D — The already 

legendary Alanis Morissette graced 
Gund Arena with her presence Feb. 
15, with an exotic and energetic 
performance to thousands of die
hard fans. 

As the stage lights went up, one 
could almost smell incense in the 
air. Large projections of multicol
ored Persian rugs on the floor of 
the stage created a definite Far 
Eastern feel, and a huge cutout of 
a tree of life backdropped the stage 
as the flow of kaleidoscopic lights 
surrounded the band. 

Morissette's costume also re
flected an Indian influence and her 

LYNNNICKELS. JAMBAR ., 

chant-like performance of cuts off 
her new album Supposed Former 
Infatuation Junkie added to the 
overall ambiance of the experi
ence. 

Morissette's voice was strong 
and clear as she jumped and spun 
constantly around the stage. At 
one point, she fell to the floor, as 
dizziness overcame her. I have 
never seen such a lively perfor
mance. 

Morissette was a very polite, 
as well as energetic performer. 
She graciously thanked the audi
ence after each song and then 
dedicated her hit, "You Learn " to 
them. She performed this particu
lar song with several people ap
parently dressed only in black suit 
jackets, lined up at the front of the 
stage facing the band, who occa
sionally "flashed" the band mem
bers." 

Morissette also thanked the 
opening band, saying," "I'd like to 
thank L i z Phair and her band for 
playing with us the last two 
weeks," then asked the audience 
for some applause for Phair's 
band. 

Morissette's vocals were excel
lent, and the musicians backing 
her up were top of the line. They 
included Chris Chaney, bass; Nick 
Lashley, guitar; Gary Novak, 
drums; Joel Shearer, guitar 
and Deron Johnson , key
boards. 

One song that really stood 
out from the new album was 
"Joining Y o i i , " & .catchy .beat 

with soulful lyrics hooked the 
audience immediately. 

A n d , o f course, " Y o u 
Oughta Know," from Jagged 
Little Pill, had the crowd sing
ing in their seats. Morissette 
sung this one a little slow for 
effect. 

"Uninvited" finally had the 
crowd waving their lighters. 
This was definitely a favorite 
and was the prelude to her en
core, when she sang her current 
hit, "Thank U . " 

" Overall , the concert was a 
hit. M y one complaint, how
ever, had to do with the repeti-
tiveness of a lot of the lyrics 
and the similarit ies between 
several of the songs musically. 

This could have been due to" 
the time in Morissette's life 
that the songs were written. 
Af te r Jagged Little Pill> 
Morissette took a year and a 
half off to recuperate after the 
skyrocketing success of her 
first release. 

She traveled to India and 
Cuba and said she immersed 
herself in a different culture, 
which gave her some perspec
tive about her own culture. 
That could account for the 
strong sense of Far Eastern in
fluences on the albunt, as well 
as the chant-like, repetitive lyr
ics and music. 

After finishing the U.S . leg 
of the tour, Morissette w i l l be 
heading overseas, concluding 
the tour in December.. 

LYNN NICKELS, JAMBAR 

THANK YOU: Alanis Morissette's appearance Feb. 15 at 
Gund Arena included performances of songs from her 
latest album, Supposed Former Infatuation Junkie, as 
well as Jagged Little Pill. 
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The Black Crowes 
Michael Bunch 
{fengum Star Editor 
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AKRON—Feathers. Afros. Or
gan player. Glitter. Rolling Stones. 

Retro is in. At least as far the 
Black Crowes are concerned. 

The Black Crowes, posing as a 
rock band from an era of long ago, 
put on an energetic performance 
Feb. I7atAJaon'sEJ. Thomas Hall 
in front of nearly 3,000 fans. 

The glitter curtains opened to re

veal huge translucent streamers that 
moved with the aid of blowing fans. 
The Crowes kicked in the barn door 
withabarrageof "Remedy" and "Sting 
Me." 

. The Crowes showcased their new 
album, By Your Side, rather well. They 
broke into"Go Faster" and radio hit 
"Kickin' My Heart Around" with re
newed vigor as the new album songs 
gave guitarist Rich Robinson a chance 
to do some creative soloing, which 
even led him into playing snippets of 
famous solos, such as Led Zeppelin's 
'lieartbreaker." 

Vocalist Chris Robinson did not talk 
very much, instead he relied on the 
music for his message. Throughout the 
21-song set, Robinson danced and 

pranced around like a clone of Rob
ert Plant and Mick Jagger. Robinson 
sounded just like the album as he pro
vided consistent vocals and some 
quirky stage raps. 

The Crowes did not ignore the 
past Hits like "Hard to Handle," "Jeal
ous Again" and "She Talks toAngels" 
got the audience clapping and danc
ing in their seats. 

Drummer Steve Gordon bashed 
the skins with accuracy and a sense 
of fun. Bass player Steve Pipien and 
keyboardist Eddie Harsch weren't 
very noticeable, but did a worthy job 
of keeping pace. 

Overall the Crowes performed up 
to par, but they didn't seem too ex
cited to be in Akron. The show 
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E.J. Thomas 
Hall, Akron 
2/17/99 
seemed too set in stone, not leaving 
any room for any improvisational 
jams or just something different 

Opening act Moke, from En
gland, gave an uptight, but solid per
formance. The band looked scared, 
as i f they weren't used to an Ameri
can audience. Toward the end of its 
set, Moke started loosening up, 
bashing out bluesy pop angst, which 
earned a favorable response from 
the Crowes faithful. 

E.J. Thomas's acoustics pro
vided for an enjoyable listening ex
perience as the sound filled out 
rather thick. 

(if". [ 

CHAD E. HOLDEN, JAMBAR 

CAW OF THE WILD: Chris 
Robinson, lead singer of 
the Black Crowes belts out 
the opening number Feb. 
17 at E.J. Thomas Hall in 
Akron. 

C I N E M A R K T H E A T R E S 

m m 
449 BocmJmon Po 

THE SHOPS AT 
BOARD/UH PARK 

oland Ed. 629-2233 
SHOWING FEB 26TH TO MAR 4TH 

( ) = SAt& SUN. AFTERNOON ONLY 
MIGHTY JOE YOUNG (W) (Mfl«S 
IN DREAMS (1) (2:J5) 7=W1M 
THM RED UHE(l) 4:341:M 
PUASANTVlUi [FG) |?:B)4;M?:J510,35 
ENEMY OF THE STATE (q p.CO) 4J0 7=W10=30 
STAR TREK: INSURRECTION [K) p:!5] S:M 7:2510:00 
THE WATERB0Y (PC-13) [tM) SM 7Si 10,1a 
A SIMPl£ PUN {Ri2;tS 5:05 7:45 
RUGRATS MOVIE (G) (1:35) 4=45 
AWERIOH HISTORY X(t] 7:151C.W 

. *H0WOF(«EMWEV(WTUESMr 
FEATURING IHX AND ULTRA STEREO SOUND 

S p r i n g B r e a k ' 9 9 

From $99! 
Free Trips & 

Group Discounts \ 
f 

Jamafca Cancun Florida 
South Padre Bahamas Barbados 

Lowest Prices / Best Meals 
CALL TODAY! 1-800-426-7710 

Place a classified ad i n 
The Jambar. 

CALL 742-1990 

Y o u n g s t o w n S t u d e n t 

E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n 

meeting Thursday, March 4th 4:00-5:00 
in the conference room of the 
Curriculum Resource Center at the 
Beeghly College of Education 
Contact Veronica Hall at 427-3108. 

-j university 
t h e a t e r 

p r e s e n t s 

k£j TWELFTH NIGHT 
by William Shakespeare 

Ford Theater * f A 
Bliss Hall a i l . 
February 25, 26, 27, March 5&6, 8:00 pm 
February 28 &. March 7, 3:00 pm 

For lichee information call 330 / 742-3105 ' ^^^J 

Youngstown State University 

i FLORIDA V 
SPRINC BREAK 

F R O M $ 1 5 9 P E R W E E K 

HOME OF THE WORLDS LONGEST KEC PARTY" 
FREE DRAFT BEER ALL WJEEK LONC-CALL FOR INFO! 

1-SOO-488-8828 
wvw,saadpiperbeacon.com grates1 per person) 

1 7 - i O J F R O N T B E A C H R O A D • [ P A N A M A C I T Y 6 £ A C H , FI 32 4 1 3 

mailto:sms26@po.cwru.edu
http://www.americorps.org
http://saadpiperbeacon.com
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"I love, diving, 
so I put my 

heart into it" 

B r a n d i Goet tsch 
Freshman Diver 

Sophomore Brianne 
Kennealiy was named the 
top player in the league, 
leading the Lady Penguins 
with 16.2 points per game. 

Diver of the Year sets goals toward Oylmpics 
B Freshman diver Brandi Goettsch sets her sights on the 2004 Olympic games in Athens, Greece. 

AMANDA SMITH 
Contributing Writer 

Dynamic. Pronounced dl-'na-
mik. Derived from the Greek word 
dynamikos, meaning powerful. 
Described in Webster's online dic
tionary as, "of or relating to physi
cal force or energy." Right below 
that entry, the reader should see a 
picture of freshman Brandi 
Goettsch. 

Goettsch was named to the 
first-team All-Con
ference and se
lected as 
Diver of the 
Year in the 
Mid -
C o n t i -
n e n t 
Confer
ence for 
1 9 9 8 -
99. This 
is only 
to be ex
pected of 
suchady-
n a m i c 
person, 
w h o s e 
greatest 
joy is 
seeing the 
face of a young 
child light up when they master 
something new. 

The K-3 education major is a 
four-time qualifier for the National 
Junior Olympics and N C A A zone 

championships. She placed ninth 
and third, respectively, in Ohio 
State championships her junior 
and senior years of high school. 
And she has a secret fear. 

Goettsch loves diving, but ac
cording to her coach, this love 
does not necessarily run as deep 
as the waters into which she 
dives. 

"She has a fear of diving," 
said Head Swimming and Div
ing Coach Nick Gavolas. "Espe
cially of certain dives. But every 

day she faces that fear. 
That's what makes her 

a successful diver." 
She has be

come adept at set- . 
ting goals for 
herself and at
taining them 
through hard 
work and prac

tice and helps 
others on 

the swim 
team. At 

the top 
of her 

list is 
the 

2004 Olympic Games in Athens, 
Greece. 

"She doesn't like to fail," said 

661 constantly have to 
move her to a 

different dive, or 
she'd practice the 
same dive forever 
until it was perfect.?? 

Nick Gavolas 
Head Swimming and 

Diving Coach 

Gavolas. He talked about 
Goettsch's tenacity and determina
tion. 

"I constantly have to move her 
to a different dive, or she'd prac
tice the same dive forever until it 
was perfect." 

Gavolas is confident Goettsch 
has a good chance of achieving her 
goals of Olympic glory. He draws 
from his own experience in the 
Olympic qualifying rounds, and 
feels she is capable of exceeding 
all trials set before her. 

Goettsch has been diving for 
five years, starting her freshman 
year of high school at Liberty. 
Gavolas said she has accomplished 
what she has due to her rigorous 
practice schedule — practicing 
everyday — sometimes with the 
coach, other times alone. 

Friend and teammate Amanda 
Bartolo describes Goettsch as a 
"caring, upbeat, positive influ

ence" on the team. Bartolo also 
attended Liberty with Goettsch. 

"She has a strong work 
ethic, and she 
pushes her
self really 
hard," said 
Bartolo. "Ev
erything she 
sets out to do, she 
does." 

Even when she does fail, 
Goettsch learns from her mis
takes. After all, into every sports 
career, a little rain must fall. 

"She has had some setbacks," 
said Gavolas. "At first she gets a 

little emotional. Then she regroups 
and comes back" even more tena
cious than before." 

"I love diving, so I put my heart 
into i t " said Goettsch of these set
backs. "If I want to do something 
I ' l l do it." 

She said the Olympics have al
ways been a major life goal. "It's 
something to look forward to, to 
look up at." 

Goettsch said i f she does not 
qualify for the Olympics, she 
would not be crushed. 

"After all, not that many people, 
go to the Olympics," she said. 
Gavolas has more confidence in 
her, however. 

"If I were a ?" 
betting man, I'd 
put some money 
on it," he said. — 

enneally tabbed Player of the Year 
E L M H U R S T , III. -

women ' s basketbal l 
C o a c h E d 
D i G r e g o r i o 
has been 
named the 
Mid-Continent 
C o n f e r e n c e 
C o a c h o f the 
Y e a r and 
s o p h o m o r e 
B r i a n n e 
Kennealiy was 
tabbed the conference 
Player of the Year, the 
league announced 
Tuesday. 

D i G r e g o r i o , who 
won the award during 
the 1994-95 season, led 
the Penguins to a 18-8 
overall record, a 10-4 
league mark and share 

Y S U of their fifth consecutive M i d -
Head C o n regular season champion

ship after losing five start-
ers f rom last season's 
team. D i G r e g o r i o , 
who was the top vote get
ter in both the coaches 
and media polls, has com
piled a career record of 
267-175 in 16 seasons at 
Y S U . 

Kennealiy was named 
top player in the 
league i n the 
coaches' poll , af
ter leading the 
L a d y Penguins 
with 16.2 points 
per game. 

The 5-foot-9-
inch guard, who 
was named first-
team All-Confer-

iGregorio 

Rotunno 

ence on both the coaches and 
the media polls, also leads the 
l e a g u e 
wi th an 
85.1 free 
t h r o w 
percent
age, and 
is fourth 
in scor
ing and 
t ied for 
th i rd in 
steals w i t h 
swipes per game. 

Jun io r L e s l i e 
M a j e w s k i was 
named first-team 
All-Conference by 
the media after av
eraging 12.3 
poin ts , 2.7 re
bounds and 3.5 as-

Kenneally 

2.2 

sists during the regular season. 
She currently ranks tied for 
third in the league in steals 
with 2.2 steals per game, fifth 
in assists and ninth in three-
point percentage with 32,6 
percent. 

Senior L i s a Rotunno was 
tabbed second-team A l l - C o n 
ference in both polls, while 
averaging 12.7 points per 
game. The 5-foot-11 -inch for

ward is tied for third 
in the conference 
with a 41.3 three-
point percentage. 
The Lady Penguins 
play I U P U I in the 
first round o f the 
C I T G O Mid-Con t i 
nent Confe rence 
Tournament, 6 p.m. 

Majewski Friday. 

Men's and 
's 

Pairings 

The No. 
2 seed 
L a d y 
Penguin's @ 
will play 
IUPUI in the 
first round of the 
1999 CITGO Mid-. 
Contenent Conference 
Tournament, 6 p.m. Friday 
at The Mark of the Quad 
Cities in Moiine, III. 

The Penguins will play 
Southern Utah, 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday also at 

The Mark. 
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SPRING BREAK! 
FROM $159 PER PERSON 

SANDPIPER BEACON 
BEACH RESORT 

P A N A M A C I T Y B E A C H , F L O R I D A 

F R O N T D E S K ( 8 5 0 ) 2 3 4 - 2 1 5 4 

www.sandpiperbeacon.com 
1 7 4 0 3 F R O N T B E A C H R O A D , P A N A M A C I T Y B E A C H , F L 3 2 4 1 3 

R E S E R V A T I O N S 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 8 8 - 8 8 2 8 

COMING TO CAMPUS ON MARCH 12,1999 

AVI is the largest independently owned Food Service Company in the 
United States. We currently operate over 40 branches in"7 states and 
employ over 5,000 employees. Due to our success, we are expanding our 

^ Corporate Headquarters located in Warren, Ohio. 

FOODSYSTEMSi 
AVI will be visiting the campus on March 12, 1999 to conduct on- * 

campus interviews for the following professional positions: 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
FOOD SERVICE MANAGER 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 
LABOR RELATIONS ASSISTANT 

These Career Opportunities include: Competitive Salary, 40l(k) Plan, Health and Life Insurance, 
Paid Holidays and Vacations, and Semi-annual Performance Evaluations, 
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM. 

For further details contact either Career Services, AVTs Recruiter at 330-372-6000, ext. 240. 
or visit our booth on Career Day, February 27,1999. 

' Advertising Deadlines for The JambarNj 
Monday at 5 p.m for Thursday Issues j 

_ m w Thursday at 5 p.m. for Tuesday Issues J 
THIS 

Professors square 
off against students 
• The Knowledge Bow 
the YSU chapter of the 
JOHN W . GOODWIN JR. 
Assistant Copy Editor 

Every student has, at one time 
or another, wanted to take on their 
professors in a battle of knowl
edge. 

Several students got that wish 
Tuesday in the form of a Jeopardy
like knowledge bowl held by the 
Y S U chapter of the N A A C P and 
sponsored by Student Govern
ment. The first annual Black His
tory Heritage Knowledge Bowl 
centered around African-Ameri
can history and was held in honor 
of Black History Month. 

Seven Y S U faculty and staff sat 
on-stage at Peaberry's in 
Kilcawley opposed by seven Y S U 
students from diverse majors. In 
the middle, officiating the battle, 
stood Joyce Brewer, weekend 
anchqrwoman at W F M J . 

Brewer, armed with questions 
and answers, asked each team to 
select a dollar amount from a 
board before letting the questions 
fly. Once the question was asked, 
the. battle began. Brewer, while 
adding humor and charisma to the 
game, said the fun is in seeing who 
will answer first but the impor
tance lies in what is learned. 

i was sponsored by 
NAACP. 

"I think this is a good effort by 
the Student chapter of the N A A C P 
to challenge people's minds espe
cially during Black History Month 
and maybe open them up to some 
things they didn't know," she said. 

According to Tamica Green, 
president, Y S U student chapter 
N A A C P , the idea for the Knowl
edge Bowl came from the Y S U stu
dent chapter of the N A A C P in an 
effort to commemorate Black His
tory Month and to get faculty, staff 
and students to interact. 

Green said questions for the 
Knowledge Bowl were taken from 
the "African Answer Book" by 
R.S. Rennert. 

The contest was held in two ses
sions. In the first session, the fac
ulty jumped to an early lead and, 
the students were unable to make 
a come-back. The final score was 
3,700 to 800. 

In the second game, the students 
showed a stronger determination 
and made winning a little more dif
ficult for the staff. In the end, the 
staff was victorious with a score of 
5,800, making it clear professors 
st i l l have the crown jewel of 
knowledge to offer students. Prizes 
were given to participants at the 
end of the game. 

Police Blotter 
Feb. 16 

A female student observeda white male whom she believed 
to be masturbating on level 3A of Maag Library. Subject was, 
gone when police arrived. 

A wallet was discovered missing from the Stambaugh Sta
dium weight room. 

Feb. 15 

Apurse was found in Williamson Hall. 

World Cultures Q & A 

"Trials and Triumphs 
of Studying Abroad" 
Julie Thomas, Asst. Professor 

of Psychology 
119 Phelps Bldg., Center for 

Intl. Studies and Programs 
Thurs., Feb. 25, 3:00 - 4:00 pm 

http://www.sandpiperbeacon.com
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Do you manage your time. 
. . . OR Does your time manage you? |T 

WITH FINALS RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER, IT'S TIME TO GET A GRIP! 

Come to this TIME MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
presented by Mary Striegel, Graduate Student in 

Health Sciences. 

LEARN BETTER STUDY HABITS 
LEARN RELAXATION TECHNIQUES 

ENJOY BETTER PERFORMANCE ON YOUR FINALS 

WHEN: 
WHERE: 

11-12:00, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 
YSU Women's Center, Kilcawley Center 

F O R F A C U L T Y and S T A F F Y O U N G S T O W N S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 

MILLIONS OF THE BEST MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE CHOSEN THE BEST RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 

TIAA-CREF. 
\ \ 7"hen it comes to planning a comfortable future, 
V V America s best and brightest turn to the expert: 

TIAA-CREF. With over $200 billion in assets under 
management, we're the world's largest retirement system, 
the nation's leader in customer satisfaction,0 and the 
overwhelming choice of people in education, research, 
and related fields. 

account in the world (based on assets under management). 
Today, TIAA-CREF can help you achieve even more 

of your financial goals. From tax-deferred annuities and 
IRAs to mutual funds, you'll find the flexibility and choice 
you need, backed by a proven history of performance, 
remarkably low expenses, and peerless commitment to 
personal service. 

Find Out For Yourself 
To learn more about the world's premier retirement 

organization, talk to one of our retirement planning 
experts at 1 877 ARP-OHIO. Or better still, speak to 
one of your colleagues. Find out why, when it comes to 
planning for tomorrow, great minds think alike. 

www.tiaa-cref.org 

Now You Can Join Too 
For 80 years, TIAA-CREF has introduced intelligent 

solutions to America's long-term planning needs. We 
pioneered the portable pension, invented the variable 
annuity, and popularized the very concept of stock invest
ing for retirement. In fact, we manage the largest stock 

E n s u r i n g t h e f u t u r e 

f o r t h o s e w h o s h a p e i t . 9 

°DALBAR, Inc., 'DefinedContribution Exeellenet Rating*. Past performance is no guarantee of future results. C R E F certificates and interests in ine TIAA Real Estate Account arc distributed by TIAA-CREF 
Individual and Institutional Services. For more complete information, including charges and expenses, call 1 800 842-2733, extension 5509, for the prospectuses. Read them carefully before you invest or send money. ' 12/98 

\k%;%*W mHlhA* 742-1990.* 

http://www.tiaa-cref.org


CAMPUS CALENDAR 
The Jambar Thursday, February 25,1999 

C L A S S I F I E D S 
February 25 
There will be a Thursday Night Live at 8 p.m. at 
Kilcawley Center's Ohio Room. 

February 25 
There will be a presentation-titled 'Trials and Triumphs 
of Studying Abroad" where results of the World Culture 
Q & A session will be presented. This will take place 3 
p.m. at the Phelps Bldg room 119. 

February 26 
The Y S U Scuba Club will be holding a meeting at 12 
p.m. at Kilcalwey Center room 2069. For further infor
mation, contact Dennis Bernier at Diesel 151 @aol.com. 

March 2 
The L G B T will be holding a meeting 2 p.m. at 
Kilcawley Center room 2068. 

March 2 
The Students In Dietetics will be holding a meeting 
3 p.m. at Cushwa Hall room 3112. 

March 2 
W Y S U , 88.5 F M , will be presenting "Focus" with host 
Dale Harrison. The topic will be "The Faces of Love" 
with Steve Ellyson.The broadcast will be at 7 p.m. 

Make A World Of Difference 
Become A Peer Assistant 

• Share your experience with new students and make a lasting 

contribution to YSU. 

• Lead small group sessions during S.O.A.R. 

• Individually assist new students with their transition to college 
in First Year Student Services. 

• Develop your leadership, interpersonal, communication, and 
organizational skills. 

• Receive valuable training & a stipend of $4, 605 for 12 
months. 

Applications are available at the following locations: Center for 
Student Progress, Office of Student Life, Office of the 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FEB.26, 1999 

Say More 
-it 

P h o n e C a r d s 
o n S a l e a t 

Kilcawley Candy Counter 
Bytes cn Pieces, Kilcawley 
YSU Bookstore, Kilcawley 
Support Services,. Tod Hall 
YSU Pete and Penny Shops 

S I X S E C O N D R O U N D I N G O N 
EVERY CALL! 

Other phone cards round to one 
minute, charging you for time 
you didn't use! 

•fir 40 Minute Card $10 
80 Minute Card $20 

HELP WANTED 

Labor wanted for lumberyard. Part time 
during school, Full time during summer. 
759-7115. 

EXOTIC DANCERS wanted. Must be 
dependable and drug free. Great hours, 
better compensation! Call 744-1117 after 
8 p.m. 

PLANNER/RECRUITER at Esperanza 
Business Incubator Mall. Two-year edu
cation in Business Management, mini
mum 6 months experience. Organiza
tional skills, ability to devise and follow 
daily curriculum, and relate to individu
als from all educational levels, as well as 
ability to work on own with little super
vision and possess some PR skills. Call 
783-2760.. 

Indoor Work. We are looking for some 
post-holiday help. Light, indoor work, 
starts at S6-7/hr. We can schedule around 
your classes without aproblem.Manage
ment opportunities available. Call 1-800-
929-5753 today! 

Camp Takajo for Boys, on Long Lake, 
Naples, Maine. Noted for picturesqus lo
cation and exceptional facilities. June 21-
Aug.22. Over 100 counselor positions in 
land sports, water activities, music, drama, 
photography, pioneering, nature and much 
more! Call Mike Sheibun at 800-250-
8252ore-mailattakaj0@aol.com . 

10-yean-oId boy with special needs seek
ing companion. M-F, 2:30 to 6 p.m. Sal
ary is $6.50-7 per hour. This position is 
full time during the summer. Male or Fe
male welcomed to apply. REQUIRE
MENTS: First Aid/CPR, valid driver's 
license with clean driving record and in
surance. Sensitive to developmental dis
abilities and playful/energetic personality 
a must! Call 797-0159. 

Need MONEY for class. . .$7 per hour. 
Full time PLUS Weekly Bonus. Monday 
to Friday 8 a.m.to 5 p.m. (Part time also 
available) Business to Business Sales. Fun 
& Professional Environment, Medical/ 
Dental Benefits, Paid Vacations, Paid 
Holidays. We are located in Austintown. 
Call today 1-800-210-9184 ext 1104. 

Baby Sitter needed for three young chil
dren. Flexible hours Monday thru Satur
day. Experience preferred, $5 per hour. 
Call 726-2771. 

HOUSING 

1,2,3,4 bedroom apartments and houses 
are available. Walking distance to campus. 
746-3373 (9 a.m. to 4 pjn.) or 759-3101 
(5 p.m. to 9 p.m.) 

University housing available for spring 
quarter. Contact housing services at 742-
3547. 

ACROSS FROM YSU: Eff., 1 & 2 
BDRMS:At Lamin Apartments on Ohio 
Avenue. $250 to $430 Each person re
quires: APR, SEC. DEP.. LEASE. (330) 
638-3625. 

Furnished house, a few miles from YSU. 
Nice! Possible shared situation. Call any
time, leave a message or after 6 p.m. 330-
688-2073. 

Serious students needed to rent private 
rooms, three-bedroom apts. and whole house. 
Close to YSU. Stove, refrigerator, micro
wave, washer & dryer. All utilities included. 
Only S225 per month and up. Available now. 
Call 744-3444 or 746-4663 (bus.) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

NEED INFORMATION FOR A RE
SEARCH PAPER? The Counseling Center's 
Resource Library houses a large selection of 
books, videos, reference material and statis
tics on a variety of substance abuse and 
wellness topics. 

LOST: Brown, reversible coat, oneside faux 
fur, other side is brown silk with fur around 
the collar. Reward if returned, please call 
702-9601. 

FOUND: Car keys. hats, jackets, notebooks 
and gym socks! The CAMPUS LOST & 
FOUND is located at the Bytes 'n Pieces 
counter, upper level, Kilcawley Center. Open 
8 a.m.-10 p.m., Monday-Saturday. 

FREE RADIO + $1250! Fundraiser open to 
student groups and organizations. Earn $3-
$5 per Visa/MC app. We supply all materials 
at no cost. Call for info, or visit our website. 
Qualified callers receive a FREE Baby Boom 
Box. 1-800-932-0528 x. 65 
www.ocmconcepts.com 

SERVICES 

Bible study every Monday at 7 p.m., base
ment of Kilcawley residence house. Book of 
Revelation. Bring student I.D. and sign-in. 
Questions? 743-0439, Bring a Bible anda 
friend. . 

FOR SALE 
30H Aquarium- complete w/ stand, filters, 
hood, light, gravel & plants. Will help set 
up if needed. $150 obo, 702-9218 JUST 
ADD FISH! 

TRAVEL 

THE JAMBAR urges all students 
to exercise discretion when plan
ning a Spring Break vacation. 

#1 Panama City vacations! Free Parties - No 
cover. Best beachfront hotels from $ 129. Free 
"Spring Break Uncensored" Video! 1-800-
234-7007 www.endlesssummertours.com 

SPRING BREAK BEACHES Daytona, 
Panama City, Padre, Miami, Cancun, Ja
maica, Bahamas, etc. Best hotels, prices, par
ties. Browse www.icpt.com. Reps earn free 
cash, free trips. Call Inter-Campus 800-327-
6013. 

#1 Spring Break Specials! Cancun & Jamaica 
S399, Bahamas $459, Panama City $99. 
Book now & receive a free "Spring Break 
Uncensored" video!!! 1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssummertours.com 

FLORIDA SPRING BREAK. SANDPIP
ERS-BEACON BEACH RESORT 
PANAMA CITY BEACH FLORIDA FROM 
$159 PER PERSON 3 POOLS 1 INDOOR 
POOL/LAZY RIVER RIDE HUGE 
BEACHSIDE HOTTUB SUITES UP TO 10 
PEOPLE TIKI BAR HOME OF THE 
WORLD'S LONGEST KEG PARTY 
DRINK FREE DRAFT BEER ALL WEEK 
W/ COVER FREE INFO 1-800-488-8828 
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM 

f- Y S U '(Banting dnflft 
jp I*C S Cflt S 

Friday, February 26th 

5pm - 10pm 
y \ Schwebel Auditorium 

Rm 2000 in Raven Hall 

Questions or comments? 
Email: gaming-guild@cc.ysu.edu . 
Web: www.cc.ysu.edu/gaming-guild/ 

5:05pm Ranma V% 
6:00pm Record of Lodoss War 
6:50pm Neon Genisis Evangelion 
7:45pm Robotech 
8:35pm Grey Digital Target 

Vioeo Cnme F^pLAYj^fcL 
We Buy & Sell Domestic & Import GamesC^jftOO* | Son^» Nintendo* Sega | 

Located in Nilcs by the Eastwood Mall 
6261 Youngstown-Warren Rd. (Rt. 46) (330) 505-0831 

Buechner Hall Truly Has Everything 
This beautiful residence hall for women, located 

mid-campus at YSU, is truly first-rate. Single and 
double occupancy rooms are completely fur
nished, including linens, telephones, and free 
cable. The building is fully air conditioned, and 
staff and 'guards provide professional, 
24-hour security. Weekly maid service, ex
quisitely decorated lounge areas, quiet study 
environment, on-premise dining room and 
home-cookedmeals, fitness room, -x>,- TIWII quarter for single. Payable weeidy. 
and laundry rooms are.other J5lieCJineE.M£ULl Your inquiry is solicited. 

620 Bryaon St. (off University Plaza) 
Phone (330) 744-5361 

• 

features supplying their share of full-comfort 
living. 

Sound expensive? Not at all. Thanksto the large 
bequest of the Buechner family, which completed 
the building in 1941, more than half of all residents' 

room rental is still absorbed by the Buechner 
fund. The remainder required from residents 
including 15 meals per week, is $837 per 
quarter for double occupancy and $907 per 
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